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New USDA Higher Education Challenge Grant Awarded 

Dr. Candace Croney, Associate Professor and Dr. Linda Lord, Assistant Professor both 
in the Department of Preventative Medicine were recently awarded a USDA Higher 
Education Challenge grant in the amount of $433,697.00 entitled "Development of an 



integrated curriculum for animal bioethics: teaching farm animal 
welfare, agricultural, environmental ethics, and rural societal 
issues”. The purpose of this proposal is to create, disseminate and 
optimize delivery of a multi-disciplinary curriculum in agricultural 
animal bioethics. Courses in farm animal welfare/bioethics are 
urgently needed to address public concerns about the ethical 
implications of farm animal production for animal well-being, the 
environment and rural communities.  However, few resources exist 
to support faculty instruction in these important bioethical issues in 
US colleges of agriculture and veterinary medicine.  The work, by a 
team of collaborators from Ohio State, University, University of 
Maryland, Texas A&M, Michigan State, and University of Alaska, is 
to create a series of teaching modules and case studies to enhance 
faculty teaching of the bioethical implications of contemporary 
animal production systems. Workshops, scientific publications and 
an instructional support website will be produced to disseminate the 
materials and facilitate integration and application of 
multidisciplinary pedagogical strategies.  Expected outcomes are 
increased faculty understanding of and ability to facilitate bioethical 
discussions; increased student ability to synthesize scientific and 

ethical information in critical assessments of animal production systems; expansion of 
collaborative networks to include a wider range of expertise and foster a cross 
disciplinary approach to teaching bioethics across the curriculum of agricultural 
sciences.  To learn more: 
http://www.csrees.usda.gov/fo/educationchallengehigheredhep.cfm  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

New Translational Research Award – CTSA-CVM Partnership 
 
Drs. Renuaradhya Gourapura, Assistant Professor in the 
Department of Veterinary Preventive Medicine and the Ohio 
Agricultural Research and Development Center (VPM-OARDC), 
Chang Won Lee (VPM-OARDC) and Jordi Torelles, College of 
Medicine received the inaugural  Clinical Translational 
Science/College of Veterinary Medicine Collaborative Pilot Grant 
for their study entitled: “Evaluation of the efficacy of NKT cell 
specific adjuvant mediated mucosal influenza vaccine to generate 
broadly cross-protective candidate vaccine in a pig model”. The 
CCTS Pilot Studies program is aimed at creating translational 
integrated research teams across OSU Health Sciences 



(http://ccts.osu.edu/content/research-funding-opportunities ). As a result, the CCTS is 
partnering with several colleges offering targeted pilot grant opportunities. These funds 
are intended to encourage new multidisciplinary research groups to address integrated 
solutions to complex clinical and translational problems. This proposal builds upon 
team’s recent discovery that pigs possess functional invariant Natural killer T (iNKT) 
cells in the lungs, which may provide significant cross-protection against heterologous 
and heterosubtypic influenza viruses. In this pilot study, activity of two candidate 
adjuvants (PIM2 and α-GalCer) to UV inactivated swine influenza H1N1 virus (a likely 
model for pandemic influenza virus) will be analyzed following influenza viral challenge, 
to test immune correlates of protection and viral load. The results of our study on the 
mucosal vaccine research on influenza in a pig model will be beneficial for translational 
research.  For more information about the research see: http://vet.osu.edu/gourapura-
renukaradhya  
  

 
 

Research Computing Committee Considers University Strategy 
 

The Office of Research has formed a Research Computing 
Committee (RCC) to take a strategic look at research computing 
across campus. The committee will consider operational and 
decision-making procedures and subsequently provide 
recommendations.  In particular, the committee will examine existing 
resources, explore grant funding opportunities, advise on policy 
issues, and make recommendations on future network requirements 

for the research community. The RCC is intended to assist researchers in finding 
available resources and support, as well as to help them communicate their needs to 
the university leadership. For more information contact Dr. John Heimaster, Chair, at 
jwh@mps.ohio-state.edu 
  
  
 

 
  

Commercialization and Licensing Partnership with Office of Research 
 
Through the financial assistance of the OSU Office of Research, Dean 
Lonnie King and the Office of Research and Graduate Studies 
(http://vet.osu.edu/research ) are making staff available to help faculty 
and staff inventory research findings with an “eye” toward translational 
elements, commercial needs and possible next steps that could be taken.  

Dr. Michael Lairmore, Associate Dean for Research and Graduate Studies has 
assembled the team of Drs. Larry Mathes, Professor (retired), Department of Veterinary 
Biosciences and Dr. Jean Schelhorn, former Director of OSU Technology, Licensure, 
and Commercialization (TLC) to work collaboratively with the OSU TLC resources (now 
being reorganized through the College of Business, http://tlc.osu.edu/  ) to further 
college commercialization efforts.  Dr. Tom Rosol, Professor, Veterinary Biosciences 



and Special Assistant to the Senior Vice President for Research, supports these efforts 
through his role in TLC.    Please connect “early and often” with any of these team 
members if you have translational ideas stemming from your CVM activities,  Also feel 
free to connect in through Dr. Lairmore or members of the TLC team.  What to expect 
when you connect?  You will receive individual support to help you articulate 
commercial possibilities, take steps to assess if there is a real or emerging market that 
we could address, consider the options and needs for exclusion strategies, and develop 
reports of invention on your efforts.  They will also connect you with other university 
resources to help advance the commercialization process steps.  Please connect by 
any means that works for you! 
 
 
 
  

COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH ACTIVITIES – UPDATE  
 
The Council for Research met on October 26, 2010.  During the 
meeting the final updates to the Charter were made and approved 
by the Council.  The next step will be to send it out for faculty 
approval; this will be done later this month.  The Council also 
discussed the college's annual Research Day, which in 2011 will be 

turned into Research Week ( http://vet.osu.edu/research/college-research-day ).  Dr. Xin 
Li, Assistant Professor in the Department of Veterinary Biosciences has agreed to serve 
as Chair for the event.  Research Week will start with Noon Seminars on the Monday 
(4/11/11), Tuesday (4/12/11) and Wednesday (4/13/11), leading up to the main poster 
session and keynote address on Thursday, (4/14/11).  In addition, a call for 
Canine/Paladin grants will be sent out in the next week!  Those proposals will be due 
January 15, 2011.  See: http://vet.osu.edu/research/intramural-grants  
  
 

 
  

RECENT GRANT AWARDS & PUBLICATIONS 
 
GRANT AWARDS  

o       Dr. Heather Chandler, Anne Gemensky Metzler, David Wilkie: Alcon Labs Inc. 

Capsular washing to prevent posterior capsular opacification in a canine model  

o       Dr. Tod Drost: Battelle Memorial Institute Review of CT Scan images by a Board 

Certified Veterinary Radiologist   

o       Drs. Candace Croney and Linda Lord: USDA-NIFA Development of an 

integrated curriculum for animal bioethics: Teaching farm animal welfare, 

agricultural environmental ethics, and rural issues 



o       Drs. Rebecca Garabed, Song Liang, Matthijs Moritz, Ningchuan Xiao: NSF 

Environmental Biology Livestock movements and disease epidemiology in the 

Chad basin: Modeling risks for animals and humans 

 

PUBLICATIONS 
 
Functional Invariant NKT Cells in Pig Lungs Regulate the Airway Hyperreactivity: A 
Potential Animal Model. Renukaradhya GJ, Manickam C, Khatri M, Rauf A, Li X, Tsuji 
M, Rajashekara G, Dwivedi V. J Clin Immunol. 2010 Nov 2. [Epub ahead of print] 
 
Induction of type I interferon secretion through recombinant Newcastle disease virus 
expressing measles virus hemagglutinin stimulates antibody secretion in the presence 
of maternal antibodies. Kim D, Martinez-Sobrido L, Choi C, Petroff N, García-Sastre A, 
Niewiesk S, Carsillo T. 
J Virol. 2010 Oct 20. [Epub ahead of print] 
 
Zoledronic acid reduces bone loss and tumor growth in an orthotopic xenograft model of 
osteolytic oral squamous cell carcinoma.  Martin CK, Werbeck JL, Thudi NK, Lanigan 
LG, Wolfe TD, Toribio RE, Rosol TJ. Cancer Res. 2010 Nov 1;70(21):8607-16. Epub 
2010 Oct 19. 
 
Thromboelastography in healthy horses and horses with inflammatory gastrointestinal 
disorders and suspected coagulopathies. Mendez-Angulo JL, Mudge MC, Vilar-
Saavedra P, Stingle N, Couto CG. J Vet Emerg Crit Care (San Antonio). 2010 
Oct;20(5):488-93. doi: 10.1111/j.1476-4431.2010.00576.x. Epub 2010 Sep 28. 
 
Contributions of edema factor and protective antigen to the induction of protective 
immunity by Bacillus anthracis edema toxin as an intranasal adjuvant. Duverger A, 
Carré JM, Jee J, Leppla SH, Cormet-Boyaka E, Tang WJ, Tomé D, Boyaka PN. J 
Immunol. 2010 Nov 15;185(10):5943-52. Epub 2010 Oct 15. 
 
Micromorphometry and cellular characteristics of the canine cervical intervertebral 
discs. 
Johnson JA, Da Costa RC, Allen MJ. J Vet Intern Med. 2010 Nov-Dec;24(6):1343-9. 
doi: 10.1111/j.1939-1676.2010.0613.x. Epub 2010 Oct 14. 
 
 

 
  

SEMINARS AND WORKSHOPS 
 
State of the Cancer Program Address Nov. 30  Dr. Michael Caligiuri, 
executive director and CEO, Comprehensive Cancer Center, will deliver the 
annual State of the Cancer Program Address from 4:30-6 p.m. Tuesday (11/30) 
in 115 Biomedical Research Tower. Dr. Caligiuri will present accomplishments 

from the past year, review progress to date and look to the future as we work together to create 
a cancer-free world. The address will be webcast to JamesCare Dublin, JamesCare East, 



JamesCare Morehouse, Gateway and Polaris. RSVP by Monday (11/22) to Sarah Schmidt at 
mailto:Sarah.Schmidt@osumc.edu or 293-5521. 
 
Register now for Second Annual Animal Welfare Symposium Temple Grandin, professor 
of animal sciences at Colorado State University, whose struggles and accomplishments were 
featured in the 2010 HBO movie of the same name, is the keynote speaker for the second 
annual Animal Welfare Symposium, to be held 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday (11/30) at the Nationwide 
and Ohio Farm Bureau 4-H Building. Topics include assessment and management of pain in 
livestock, euthanasia, and public perceptions of farm animal welfare. View registration details. 
Contact: 292-8727  

The State of Research at The Ohio State University If you missed the presentation by 
Dr. Caroline Whitacre on November 3, you can view a video of the presentation 
http://research.osu.edu/2010/11/the-state-of-research-at-the-ohio-state-university/ 

Webinar Series - Federal Research Priorities and Budgets for FY11 was held Nov. 
8 & 9, 2010.  Representatives of all Federal Funding agencies made presentations 
outlining funding priorities in the coming fiscal year. View the detailed agenda 
and presenters' slides at http://go.osu.edu/FedBudgetsFY11 

The Center for Clinical and Translational Science newsletter is now available 
http://ccts.osu.edu/content/ccts-investigator-newsletter 

The Environmental Health and Safety quarterly newsletter is now available 
http://www.ehs.ohio-state.edu/docs/labsafe/labman/Autumn%202010.pdf 

Upcoming training offered through the Office of Sponsored Programs 
http://osp.osu.edu/training/  

o       Introduction to OSU IRB Procedures and Resources - Dec. 2 
o       PI Portal Practice Lab – Dec. 7 
o       Data Safety Monitoring Help Session – Dec. 17 
o       A large number of online topics available as well; see website for more 

information 
 
 
  

GRANT SUPPORT OFFICE – UPDATES   
 
Active Projects Completed: For the month of November, 5 PA005s, 5 
Howard Hughes Medical Institute fellowships, 1 Gates Grand Challenges 
grant, 1 NIH grant, 1 NIH training grant progress report, 1 staff 
development grant, 1 local award and 4 national award nominations have 
been processed through the GSO. In addition, 4 reports on grants and 
funding were generated and 2 manuscripts were edited.   
 

UPCOMING FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 
 



Learning Technology Impact Grant (OSU Office of the CIO) funding and personnel 
support to purposefully include technology in a key or large course would benefit your 
department, consider encouraging a submission for the Impact Grant. Possible grant 
outcomes include increased student engagement, greater instructional efficiency, and 
anytime/anyplace learning, among others. Due Dec. 5, 2010  http://lt.osu.edu/grants 

 
Heatley-Payne Exchange Program for Young Faculty, Due: Dec 1, 2010 Offered 
jointly with the Society for General Microbiology (SGM), the U.S. winner of this grant will 
present at the SGM’s Annual Spring Meeting in Harrogate, North Yorkshire, England on 
April 11-14, 2011 and may spend up to three weeks at a nearby research laboratory in 
the UK or Ireland. For more information and application materials, visit 
http://www.asm.org/index.php/international/heatley-payne.html  

 
Millis-Colwell Exchange Program for Young Faculty, Due: Jan 1, 2011  
Offered jointly with the Australian Society for Microbiology (ASM Australia), the U.S. 
winner of this grant will present at the ASM Australia’s Annual Scientific Meeting & 
Exhibition in Hobart, Tasmania, Australia on July 4-8, 2011 and spend a week an 
Australian research laboratory. For more information and application materials, visit 
http://www.asm.org/index.php/international/millis-colwell.html  

ACVIM Chase Away K9Cancer Grant Program in canine oncology, Due: Nov. 30, 
2010 http://www.acvimfoundation.org/grants/apply.html 
 
National Blood Foundation Scientific Research Grants Program focuses on 
transfusion medicine, to include aspects of immunology, hematology, tissue and 
transplantation medicine, cellular therapies, emerging infectious disease, 
immunohematology, donor health, and implementation of technological devices.  Due: 
Dec. 30, 2010 http://www.aabb.org/programs/nbf/Pages/grants.aspx 

 

NineSigma RFP# 66696, "Rapid Detection and Identification of Foodborne 
Pathogens"  Submission date for Proposal Briefs is November 29, 2010 
https://www.myninesigma.com/sites/public/_layouts/RFPs/NineSigma_RFP_66696.pdf 
(or click here to go directly to the web page).  

 
American Quarterhorse Association Foundation: Equine Research Program Due 
Dec. 1, 2010 http://www.aqha.com/foundation/programs/equineresearch.html 
 
American College of Laboratory Animal Medicine (ACLAM) Foundation Research 
Grants in Laboratory Animal Science and Medicine LOI due Dec. 10, 2010 Applications 
due March 18, 2011 http://www.aclam.org/foundation/rfp.html 
 
KOMEN FOR THE CURE GRANT APPLICATIONS DUE BY DEC. 1 
The Susan G. Komen for the Cure Columbus Affiliate is accepting applications from 
non-profit organizations for grants of up to one year for innovative projects in breast 
health and breast cancer education, outreach, screening and treatment support 
targeting services not otherwise available to medically underserved populations in 
several counties, including Franklin. Read more 



 
Winn Feline Foundation invites Research Grant Proposals in feline health.  Due Dec. 
13, 2010 www.winnfelinehealth.org 
 
Gray Lady Foundation funds studies to improve health, breeding and quality of life for 
canines, especially miniature schnauzers. Grants will range from $5k-$15K.  New 
foundation, no website yet. Letter will serve as application.  Reply to David L. Taylor at 
DTAYLORATTY@comcast.net no later than Dec. 3, 2010 to be considered. 
 
 

NIH Funding Opportunities 
  
The Role of Human-Animal Interaction in Child Health and Development (R03) 
This Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) solicits Research Project Grant (R03) 
applications from institutions/ organizations that propose to study the impact of human-
animal interaction (HAI) on children's health and development and to test the efficacy of 
therapeutic uses of HAI with children. Due Dec. 21, 2010  
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/rfa-files/RFA-HD-12-105.html  
 

Limited Competition: Fogarty International Research Collaboration – Basic 
Biomedical (FIRCA-BB) Research Award (R03) – This FOA facilitates collaborative 
basic biomedical research between scientists supported by the NIH and investigators in 
low-and middle-income countries (LMIC).  Special consideration will be given to 
proposed research that addresses significant global health problems, (particularly those 
of high relevance to a LMIC country or region) and that includes research capacity 
building as a major aim of the proposed project. LOI Due: Dec. 10, 2010 Application 
Due: Jan 10, 2011. PAR-11-037 

 
NIH-NSF Ecology of Infectious Diseases Program:  A Joint Program for 
Multidisciplinary Research  (NSF-10-616), the purpose of the Ecology of Infectious 
Diseases (EID) Program is to support to multidisciplinary teams in the development of 
predictive models and the discovery of principles governing the transmission dynamics 
of infectious disease agents to humans and other hosts.  Proposed projects should 
include research and associated expertise in diverse disciplines (e.g., mammalogy, 
ornithology, entomology, epidemiology, microbiology, immunology, social sciences, 
hydrology, geographic information systems, mathematical modeling, and biostatistics) 
as relevant to understanding the disease transmission system proposed.  The EID 
program scope incorporates socio-ecology, pathogen evolution and translational 
research in the overall context of the ecology of disease transmission.  Of specific 
interest: collaborative partnerships between US scientists and UK biological and social 
scientists that focus on the socio-ecological factors and processes in disease 
transmission. Application submission is through the National Science 
Foundation.  http://www.nsf.gov/funding/pgm_summ.jsp?pims_id=5269&org=EF. 
 
Innovative Emerging Molecular Analysis Technologies (SBIR R43/R44) 
(RFA-CA-10-013) National Cancer Institute Application Receipt Date: Feb 8, 2011  
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/rfa-files/RFA-CA-10-013.html 



 
Limited Competition for the Global Research Initiative Program, Basic/Biomedical 
Sciences (R01) (PAR-10-278) Application Receipt/Submission Date(s): Jan 10, 2011 
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PAR-10-278.html 
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PAR-10-280.html 
 
Pilot and Feasibility Clinical Research Grants in Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and 
Skin Diseases (R21) (PAR-10-282) Application Receipt/Submission Date March 1, 
2011  
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PAR-10-282.html 
 
SHIFT Award: Small Businesses Helping Investigators to Fuel the Translation of 
Scientific Discoveries [SBIR: R43/R44]  http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-
10-122.html  due 12/05/2010 
 
NIAID Advanced Technology SBIR (NIAID-AT-SBIR [R43/R44])  
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-10-123.html Due 12/05/2010 
 
 

USDA Opportunities 
 
NIFA Higher Education Challenge Grants Due Feb. 4, 2011 
http://www.nifa.usda.gov/funding/rfas/pdfs/11_hec.pdf 
 
NIFA Foundation and Challenge Grant RFAs to be release in December…check the 
USDA website! http://www.nifa.usda.gov/fo/funding.cfm 
 
CCTS and OSUCCC Opportunities 
 
RFA: CCTS Mentored Research Training Program (TL1), Due: Dec 10, 2010  
The OSU Center for Clinical and Translational Science (CCTS) is seeking applicants for 
the NIH CTSA TL1 Mentored Clinical Research Training Program. The overall goal of 
the CCTS TL1 program is to provide Trainees with the skills required to develop a 
career in trans-disciplinary clinical and translational research relevant to human health. 
The CCTS will support up to 6 new Trainees in the fields of clinical and translational 
science in the 2011-2012 academic year.  
 
  

NSF Opportunities 
 

Ecology of Infectious Diseases due Dec 15, 2010 
http://www.grants.gov/search/search.do;jsessionid=mFFYMlnMvd3h983Cf2GHmhD
3nnXJpz611GG25HF9D2MpThfbwZ6D!-669840367?oppId=57275&mode=VIEW 
 
Major Research Instrumentation Program due Jan 27, 2011 
http://www.grants.gov/search/search.do;jsessionid=mFFYMlnMvd3h983Cf2GHmhD
3nnXJpz611GG25HF9D2MpThfbwZ6D!-669840367?oppId=58687&mode=VIEW 
 

 



 
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW – What the election results 
mean for federal funding of research…In light of the 
Republican majority in the House, the Republican platform 
statement “Pledge to America” proposes to cut non-military 
spending to FY2008 levels.  According to an analysis by the 
AAAS, “The National Institutes of Health would lose $2.9 billion, 

or 9 percent, of its research money. The National Science Foundation would lose more 
than $1 billion, or almost 19 percent, of its budget, and the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration would lose $324 million, or 34 percent.”  What to expect in 
Federal Research funding in FY2011: read this interesting commentary by Mary Lee 
Watts  http://www.aacr.org/home/public--media/science-policy--government-affairs/aacr-
cancer-policy-monitor/aacr-cancer-policy-monitor---november-2010/possibility-of-flat-
funding-threatens-nih-research.aspx 
 

To read more see: http://www.aaas.org/spp/rd/ 

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article.cfm?id=midterm-science-funding 
 
http://www.nytimes.com/2010/11/04/business/04research.html?_r=1 
 
For more information please contact Dr. Kate Hayes-Ozello, College of Veterinary Medicine 
Grants Support Office at Kathleen.Hayes-Ozello@cvm.osu.edu or Ms. Michele Morscher at 
Michele.Morscher@cvm.osu.edu   
 


